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Many have been raised from the dead …
 Elisha raised the Shunammite’s son from death
(2 Kings 4)
 Jesus Christ raised Lazarus from death (John 11)
 Paul raised Eutychus from death (Acts 20)
 They all died again!
 The Lord Jesus Christ rose to never die again…

1 Corinthians 15:20-22
Theme: Christ’s resurrection is the guarantee of our
resurrection to eternal life.
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1 Corinthians 15:20-22
“But now Christ has been raised from
the dead, the first fruits of those who
are asleep. For since by a man came
death, by a man also came the
resurrection of the dead. For as in Adam
all die, so also in Christ all shall be
made alive.”

1. FIRST FRUITS: O.T. BACKGROUND
(Summary: “First Fruits” is a wave offering of “beginning of grain
harvest” and God’s down-payment of more to come)


Exodus 23:14-17 & Leviticus 23:9-14

Exodus 23:14-17
“Three times a year you shall celebrate a feast to Me.
"You shall observe the Feast of Unleavened Bread; for
seven days you are to eat unleavened bread, as I
commanded you, at the appointed time in the month
Abib, for in it you came out of Egypt. And none shall
appear before Me empty-handed. "Also you shall
observe the Feast of the Harvest of the first fruits of
your labors from what you sow in the field; also the
Feast of the Ingathering at the end of the year when
you gather in the fruit of your labors from the field.
"Three times a year all your males shall appear before
the Lord GOD.”

Leviticus 23:9-14
“Then the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, "Speak to the
sons of Israel, and say to them, 'When you enter the land
which I am going to give to you and reap its harvest, then
you shall bring in the sheaf of the first fruits of your
harvest to the priest. 'And he shall wave the sheaf before
the LORD for you to be accepted; on the day after the
sabbath the priest shall wave it. 'Now on the day when you
wave the sheaf, you shall offer a male lamb one year old
without defect for a burnt offering to the LORD. 'Its grain
offering shall then be two-tenths of an ephah of fine flour
mixed with oil, an offering by fire to the LORD for a
soothing aroma, with its libation, a fourth of a hin of wine.
'Until this same day, until you have brought in the offering
of your God, you shall eat neither bread nor roasted grain
nor new growth. It is to be a perpetual statute throughout
your generations in all your dwelling places.”

1. FIRST FRUITS: O.T. BACKGROUND
(Summary: “First Fruits” is a wave offering of “beginning of grain

harvest” and God’s down-payment of more to come)


Exodus 23:14-17 & Leviticus 23:9-14



Jewish Calendar:





14th of Nisan (late March): Passover (celebration of
God sparing first born)



15th of Nisan: Sabbath



16th of Nisan: First Fruits AND represents the first
day of the 50 that is required for Pentecost (50)

God’s provision promised to Israel (Lev 26:3-5) comes true
every year as a new sheaf of grain is offered at the festival of
First Fruits.

Theme: Christ’s resurrection is the guarantee of our
resurrection to eternal life.

Leviticus 26:3-5
“If you walk in My statutes and keep My
commandments so as to carry them out,
then I shall give you rains in their season,
so that the land will yield its produce and
the trees of the field will bear their fruit.
'Indeed, your threshing will last for you
until grape gathering, and grape gathering
will last until sowing time. You will thus eat
your food to the full and live securely in
your land.”

2. JESUS CHRIST: FIRST FRUITS OF RESURRECTION
(Summary: At His resurrection, Christ became the “first fruits” of
those that would ever rise from the dead never to die gain)


Events: Arrest, trial, death (crucifixion), burial,
resurrection
 Passover (14th): Christ offered Himself as “the” Passover

lamb for the “sins of the world”
 Sabbath (15th): Jews put a seal and guard at the tomb
 First Fruits (16th): Empty tomb – Christ is resurrected
from death
 Resurrection is a fact – “but now Christ has been raised”


Death came to humanity through one man (Adam),
resurrection (permanent) came through another (different)
man – Jesus Christ! (v21)



Process of death thru Adam and life thru Christ is based on
“identity” (v22)

3. MEANING FOR TODAY & TOMORROW


Christ’s resurrection is the guarantee of our resurrection to
eternal life.



Gospel:
Thru Adam all humanity has a sinful nature, thus we sin
against God’s holy laws, decrees (Rom 3:23)
2. God’s punishment for sin is death - eternal separation
from Himself in the Lake of Fire (Rom 6:23, Rev 20:15)
3. But God loves us and doesn’t want anyone to die (it’s not
why he made us), so He sent Jesus Christ to die for us
(Rom 5:8)
4. If we acknowledge and believe that Christ died and rose
for us we are accepting God’s way of saving us, and so we
are in fact saved from eternal death (Rom 10:9, 13)
Anticipation of Christ’s Return: Joy
1.





Eternal Life with Christ our God, Creator & Savior

